
CHURCH AND MISSION WORK.

ill KUOTJI i.kssons AM» i.AHOKS.
IOME of mi bist timiuiii* from nhw-touk

am« BBOOBXTB PBfaPllB MB. tu.vaue DE-

ciim - >. t:. main- in tu» pkkshytfiu as flHOBOS
.All: m'Al'LEY BBbBBBB AMEIYEEBABT
mon> mi mr. bbbbbjj i:. wu ;;vt am.. pa m w-

van. i i . i BE and 01 in

Hf, %rmm\ vcstcrday WBtMrtal replied lo IM

letter of the Brooklyn TBBBfBBBll 11 um res. BB4
BBMBBBBI ' Ü Ittormmn'.in;; IBIBBMin ill the Pres¬

byterian ( barch. He used very str.'..g li»>itrt:a

eonrei inn ih.-se whom lie looked on a*

lus BBB BBBBBk Tho anniversary of llie
aI'A:i!«\ Mi-sion iu W.ttei-st. wo* .>¦ .

of l! " I i:.g fo ii im s of a N< fl-\oik Mil,daw
John 11. ,'i'h made an ni'dio-« tin r.. Mr. Ilrerln-r
BBBBtBSil Ihe ov ils Bf B BPBBBJ BBlbitiOll. The
hindrance* t<< faith were tir.ui;c:ated by the hVv.
Dr. Kyi.ian at St. Mark's. At the CBBBBB of the

Messiah tho Kov. Mr. Alger ftllexl hi-
old pnlpi . and pieae'.; d mi kindly feeling.
Dr. Sew .nan preached on lie sixth Ommandtuent.
BBBBBBl! s i,iv (.f Kti.nai Culture FeliX Adlet
epoke oil Ji.¦.tire. Other interesting- sinuous and
aduics». . a:e i epoited.

Mi;. TALMA01 COM LUDE8 IX) BTAT.
Jtt* NMÜ M iv tetter of tht AT« k-!y 7V>sri.,iWf Trutuet.

Before BBB^BBXBI Ml M IBBOB yo>U'i«hty
BBBBBBl M IEBBBBB BMMl Mi pcwmlsed explanation
10 BBIBtBC I" the pi epos.il of tin- IfBSI* IS that ltie Tub-
eriiaele cougTegatioU go out of the Fresh.u u .-

nomination. Mr. Tslu age BABl: At Ihe begiuuiogo!
last week, 'lir trustees of thisc..u re h passed a resolu¬
tion asking M0| tn I BBBfBt :,c<* lin y si vie the
wnn'on and oe.-el-ti tit BBMBM m At rsac.it.on of their

pastor Jin 1 nullit» a movem nt 'or tbe taking of

thia i.hur|li out of the PmSBpBBrBM ilei.on ilnalion.
This re«'li'mn. coining from lny warm and long-tried
BBBBBMMBnjABBBj « no»e *iu . InVca and Mnrieoa for tins

BBBMBlBBt M*BMM m>- ii ou r slrouto-t obligation, a

BBBBbMBB RMBBlBJI as 1 believe, the feelings cf the

Whole i MBNB* ai»*»»rba mr serious attention. tsisrcially
When lb-se brethren assure me that tney wnl cheer¬

fully Join c. uBhO?M going or staying. I now reply
to tbeir . r by saying that no person* so wed

.a the tr.-'.-.'« ot this church can understand
tbe outrages committed by those clergymen who bare

tbe id. a flit' there Is not room enough in Uro klyn for

this church ami BBBBB. I BBtl any g. ntletnen lu Iheir

profess tis of law or medicine lo find any such strange
Intensity oi pursuit as has Bbm IMMBOB ate I lu my
ras«*. '1 :,c chief agents in start ill-Oils trial declared in

tbe uUlM't lloit the.* wished my .¦ .in 11 I, yet within

fl.'ieen nun !(<* af;er mv acqinit.il they appeal to ihe

pvu.sl ! .i r< Versal of tout BBfltaBME The o|iinh>n cur-

BBBBB iMius ed In the coniiimnrr may tie true that
our BBM 1 .-. b tt in sinking condition by the decision ot

the Fri-sio lei v. are now struggling to get ashore, l! is

n t Do Witt ialtnage on trial, hat his deieated pur-
mm T-.

These enemies have not b--u content with assaulting
tn-, MM h ue fried lo damage MM 1.nrinl credii of our

Church y -( nding lo religions m w -nap. '» letters

p.eked w ill financial falsehoods. Kclf-Mppointed de-
tecilTi - h ITS t' l-i! to BBBraMBpBI every imp. rfeel Ion.
Our ...¦cepfi Ti of members has hecn boiled. Spli . baVe
l>een sent on', >nc of when was found on ihe window

ledg hi m. t H-teiilng to a naBMBBBe betwei-n myself
And church otrl'.-r-. Th. satctnv of ihe domestic rela¬
tion has In i n Invaded by an MBBMBQr sent to a hi am h
of my kartt] to S' e M sevent, en vi ais a^o there w .s not

n BBBBB ..: M indtng mit of which something ronld t>»
Mnaafi n foi I'-e-ny t« rial aBJaet, wBo, fludiiig ootu-
lim.a,' iM.i: or Ihe, ail on MM ground Unit I had
ctYeaib« 11 »yterj ueimlmloii lotarestigatc my entire
Ms. ih-Ih V' in iifli lavit tai;. ii before a notary pui>-
lic A mi ii derataaoma Betweeu me and a gentleman
Wasev an. 1 i on Mi' place wio ie Ii »m, burn d three
vaaranrevi.j, and Made aap clleatiou ugu.n i mi,
though all toe misunderstanding arose torn a fal>e mid
liu)« rtito i o tl«T wrmeii by <> .. ol mv awallai's lu a

n ubemm p »' « i uaaaaatot) ol mjehurrb. Tbiapursuir
n. iron ie Hr-t, and bag BBrout<-d al Hi. fad
t»lSt it liadb-ell Settled thle.i VC IS. IUI |u tlie spade ol
th'- SStdntghl resiirreclainlst. I do not wonder tt the
out' in i. o- righteous lndigna° ion ot mi Board of True-
t< e- .1^.1 ii-1 I e-e ccleMas.1 les. who have taken mce.i
ot our pn eh a- time and rapeiHled 'hous«nils ot dol ar-
Wlllc ii.ev as»c»s upon the el.lir.hi Hid Who are
lui. il«. u r in i.i.v .»» c. inch wib not help piv for
Uli itlleli e- with atrial taai ban be<u sunlui.g u«.
Whea H 'fib shot Mr. Lraenln. .. did not send :o Mr. Lin¬
coln'- admiahBratora a Mil for pistol ami siiot.

Bat bat shall mm not rue auoanou is whether,
w.tnlh. va-l uia|oliiy of th. iiiinl l.-is ol the I'resby-
t. ri.ii lurehonom -nl<, w» shall, to get nd of u.'ls
group ot tn ihlcsome men. Ii iYe our beloved denomlna-
IMU I 1 'Ve H e l'res i> leriau Cloircu wou d be a

t/tiy 'tl: alt »tepfof Me. I was Mara iu ihe preatiy-
Bsrtitl :iv, the Ketormed I' in ch being a pari of thai
ftun v. My tattMtaaa gnsulfatbae ami great-grand-
tain i lervad aa aABati as her altara. I w«s born in i he
l»r.. 9) Man < barea, sad there I was bom ugon. sin-
Was..', i.;. i ave plea he.t th Oorpel tueiiiy-
IBm >'. aa m .her rmlpit. I nave tuiight my children ro
¦otsaaa ear. IMrehm nmuuis/, ami a mine cuirm-ed
anu Oil keeratet Matrol mag an aut to in- found m
Oliv o i. nun illon. she has shown her di teiin'm.i.'oii
tot: di .ie mt tights. 1 tic iu..|o. itr of tbe members ol
the Hi. ok.in PresbyMry an aoblaBearted uei.u
MBiB mv oaao was batata thaw kher gave me triumph
IVer my enemies. Mv presbyteriul fr:> nils stood Ibiu.i,
HMaah ton BoaaMvahsa mil mm i was brought to oein
oa Ibem to asaha them BBtavpaaMAta m mv«< if, one t

lny IrnJsds being«I red by OM of mv a -aha its uu
aMhorwe ai«scen aaaaM me. sapiai in -il et: " v >u
take mis spc cu against in. i.omage and deliver it, and
you shall have the creOit ol its taeiig yours." Tbe
pl .giallslic bribe w a» rejeele l because t hi brother had
an ..o. i sp »eh of bisown mi paajka We mnsi noi, as
a Cuurcli, do uuyimug tnai would imply want ot c uil-
Ueuce in liiu'i' cier^yun u wi.o l ave s(, manfully b til il

Ba my i. .11, oi do au> tiling lost would look Ilk. in
aruliiml- ior ineir ma-ninceut service. I neiieve lu iih-

¦Makll .. i'lcsoyleiy and M IAC Long Islaud ,-y.1, and
in the i suoral Assembly of i e J'r. sin t.nun t'hurch,
uiol a i;.> UM Fallier Aliii'gbi.v, and the Moll Catholic
I'hu.cn. I. .a only m (iue«ii..u how mu. n suuoianee
and uaran g tue great Fr sb> t. nun denoiiuiiatioii wi.l
allow i i in inns to tarry on toward Me v n. ,t. a, ..

coinlem.ui'ion.
11 Inn s 1 hare thought I woald expose the moral

lOltoBaoM of some ol my pur-m rs, and snow by return
of ns.-.ii it how Very thin-w all. a is the glaaa-house of
.iiim win-a;e pe. in.g me. (ielii h men, t niiikiug 1 ought
lo llgl.t lire With lue, h te pat la My bands mal ilal
euoivn to make s haaajaot tor aaagalatmungera for the
next fear. Bai Inavi ooapli t foraaeo work. I never

Kursued suybodyi and I shall mot 'Cgiu now. AH 1 ask
taai the (synod of l-ong l- .n.i, or .be General

Assembly ol the Cmted Siaies, Mill Mi these pursuers,
nn.i Ut ue go oa in me glor oua work ol proi lanoing a

sympai! et c t uiisi M a Mil 111^ World. Bteibreii, our
Wisdom .- o stand stiil und see lie salv.it.on of Cod.
It MM Pi Sbj MM 1 .li Ohamn Want US lliey eau have us.

It MMJ d b'd. let lueui s..vao, .ud we will ail go
Bhfetber. This church Is made up of peisousl friends,
tt'itii si li men M Cos in...id ol PMMteOB and Ihose
whom i n . papfOBMttj I could be happy anywhere. It
the had troaiiaoBt -'*>?.» aa. I will my to tue Hoard of
Truste..- ,iid session, "Wore thou goest I will go;
w lien-t .< a dwell, si 1 will dweil. Thy people snail oc

my people, aud iny Und my Cod." This church Was

Lu.lt lo: me to preach In. ami here I suah preach nil
G . . in whose b..ud our breath is. shall tell us to stop.
From .. Hers lecelved from various parts ot the land
since I... passage of the Icnoliitluu OJ the Board of
Tiu.ie.- ,1 Junge that we will otajf where wo are, aud
that w bM my BOW work is done y aa a .11 find engraved
on Ihe p ele o! tin ea sel at ihe tool ol la.Is puiplt me
BBBM o. a minis;, r of tLu PiaabyiAWan Chin, n who
with ten tUousand tMperfaetioM, tried io do but very
besi.
My loviug salutation lo the ollh i..l board* of this

caul eh, aud foi lny enemies the prayer of CUrut.
. Fat; i r. forgive them, thy know not What Iher do."
At) s<- no li snail have refcieiu c lo this ust thought.
Mr. Taiiuage, a'lcr prayer. He u gave out his text

pm ii loans il. 5. " Let tins u.iijiI be in you whicb was
als<> fa Cafssl Jaaaa" ritei. uiaothlaa wore desirable,
¦aaaati wiau a p e.,sant j spoai too, without WO en men
csuuol then.sei »es bu brtpjii or MAAS olh r- happy. An
tin left u. tLe nature continues to grow until it b.
.MBU UM grandfather of a w u .lt g.-i.e; aliou ol evils.
Bom. say tli V are llasein.e by iialure, and cannot Help
lu The/esa hatpM, ChnatTidispoaltioa was tust oi
gootiuotts aud genCeucM. Haoald) M Let him tbat M
w/tth.t eta aaat tho Baal Mobb." Baothut we have a
spirit or ». oneness or uol, we u.ve t.. ms- ii in oiueis.
Hut afoul II i-! would show a te. ling oi rigUtiHiua lütti».-
Uatl.m. ai.d Ihe m^n who lias Uol at .h. pi o, vl lilue SUt'U
a te> bug, is na untn at all.
Mr. 'isium^f can*, lied a spirit of kindness and for-

BBYwmbs aud of uard woik. Ueaa brtaad seme iu.-
inojeru < i.s!i.,ns. and sun, ihitt ii.iu w.i,- j.
Christians wlio wiicu they got lu ilesven would ask lue
BjBBirn iafaH haaft bbB mbm wai mi i...

IHK Kl LI". OF LOTIHti KIM'NKsS.
2%f lie m'-a' Algrr. at fAsCAuriAo/ the MwWieA Cnltanatn.
The BBT. Win. K. Alitcr pieuched TBBtOlfllJ)

bis« :d pBhjMBl the Churcu if th~ Mvttiah. iu "1 lin tj.
fourth-*!., at P.irk-ave., of whitb the K< v. Icb. rt

Colly er is now pastor. When Mr. Coll i er ksft Chicago
to t«ke his present charge, it happened us apliasunl
.olBeiitt-ueg thai Mr. Algcr, wi o was temporarily
pleaching in Colorado, was tailed lo tut p^au.rate
made vacant b> Mi. Coltyer, rr.ai. ng it sppi ar as if they
bad merely exchanged pulnil*. The siunla Is made real
by an actual exchange pending Mr Coilycr's vis.t to

Chleigo, whither be went lo be present at ihe marriage
of his son. A lang» congregation welcomed Mr. Algcr
yesterday mm mag. He re ail bis t< xt from toe Epistle
Of Paul to the Korn ans, enapter xil. 10. "Be kindly
aff-tll' ued one lo another lu Brotherly Lore; la
hs.uor preferring one another." Iu bru t the preacher
aald:
These simple words, spoken lu ibe spirit of the Cospel

Of Jesus, must always have a charm that can never

grow old. How MBBB thousands of fellow-eres; urea
ba»e Ik in e n'orled by lh.se wonls; hi v.. i,io.<r | tie

religion of w hb h they are a part. In ireattng so familiar
a snbjeet as thi luterebance of kindly feeüngs amoug
turn, I can.o.i expect tv Kay .i, umi.g very new or start-

ling. In dealing wltb tbe subj. ei 1 shall consoler tbe
mutual HOBE MaBB of kindness In human Inirrcours. ||
the light of duty, lu value. Its power, and bb possible
aniTcrsality.
Oumau kindness Is tbe most beautiful ot all earthly

LbLags. It k a rt velalloe of Uod hloaseU. I regard aid-

venoil BsMBBp u* the visible »lulle of universal 1ov->. If
Hod wcic n.it good, the world, the most visible of »II

li..il attrihuic*. could not he fun. IleuuM I» Mir (H'ienee
of goodno».. The highest mortui p neptl»n ot tula
truth in «. In a de«p u ist-lfi* BJBJBM nt of hitman .ill. e

tlnn Who dmm not know tie rMBRBM In- fleet of hi nuiti

klndncs t Tue «¦>¦!« that lie tin* with love has a charm
wnleh even the BNtotleh und llir Bretel ennoot rseSBf*
Kindiiea« anil Bents! virtma mi lue tioiiitHeel t.elti
iir'm with d:vine Im«'* and light.. The most regain .*

featuren nre in ole iir'ii'lfal aud holeoiis o, ihe Um ol
mn. ttvli paaeHma el every decree, maki tm* s

ill I re| Us.vc. nolle k h.lht Ildol Us teilt ii! c* w.ll.nut
beautyami redeems every defect Thoeahl mid tot*
.mi lit to buaaaatty nn it* choice.t ami bmoi abiding
ieui'in*. it yea weeddbeBoaailfallaother**evesatse

ha tue eve* of aaaalaand dearto mums tauarta ami to

Qesx, (Mi l. la abedieaee la Um ABeebalM inpiuciiou, tili
yeareaala alia human afpathy.
What shall wt suv of Ihe value of human klmlm-a« f

whaii we not rather eay it l* ahere all price 1 To live
kindly Ib the midst of all beans Bj bettet than to have
mines cl l'otd. line tee d-atli to loVi my fcliow-bclcirs
and d. .r.v I in- loved v them. A m in m.iy havo nchen
and live in a pa I.ice. hut It bBBUM nffccllon One* not
dwell w iti bin i.i is aa BMescaala ¦ waatare a* the ear: b
hold*. Mauv a poof winklngman. who iepics, nt- die
great mas* of l.uuiinl'v in ail eeUf, ami who woilia fr.ou
(ia>vn ttii dark tor tIk bare in eesesrh * of life, baa l»> his
Ken lal bear) won to hm many friends. The choicest
blessings of life are his. Be woo cares uotu-
lnr (or suybo.lv aud for whom imltody circs

.nothing is the poorest of men. The power
of kindness is shown m many wavs, ami appcurs
supreme. How tliflcreiil is the mall po <e bi lute
troiu one posaoaevd by lovel A loving bean 1* a toun-
tain of good »l!l to men. A soft sasWOI luriielh away

wrath. A km.; look aalts tat hreei s heart ol hate. Not
oue man iu a thousaad is pioot against kindness.
As to the possibility Of the umveisality of klndncs

among tneo, saiely II is not forever to remain a dream
that every clean.!.¦¦ »liull live in kitnlness and sympathy
with i v. i v other lecture, Barely this will be reuiis<sl
m tune, kludiu *, tbe Bioat valuableand tnosl mighty
of potent al HoIik*. Ihe open secrd of happiness, tnc
clear pathway to heaven, lies open to every human
being. Yet bow ataay are deatitate of It The prtaetpal
obathoh to attalauieel Utta* asataal rivalry ealstlns
m society. Not all can have great golu, great fame or

great place, but all eaa have great love. That which is

most iiceilcd at tins time Is thai each Plan should love
bis ii- lubber aa bin >clt. If th.s l* poaaiole, wliy not do
It I If it is mi tai c. why not cease the mockery of u

verbal repetition of the comma ml t Why not seek to
litten« it. -!. id ol :.hong lor BMffl v h- the chief good!
If mankind appreciated Ilm f..eis pertaining lo kind¬
ness, I hey won id never rest until they had secured lt-
Tbeh.roiil ihe Arabian tide, staivlng in his dungeon,
ki ew not that a .« mils was com ealed In hi- ring, r. mty
to t>e entnnioned, by apeeallar pressure, to obey all ins
coruiii.iinls. Kindaeas lea nnghiv gasiltu which, n sum-

n.oiicd. would appear, aad every da Hing ou eanb bo
tnied trim plenty aadeoateat.

KAVINO MEN AND WOMEN PROM THE SLUMS.
Short addrrt-te fcy perton* MSB BBW BM rrfurmed by the

Witter Street Mittlen.

Thesevein Ii niiin v« i s.iiv < I the .Terry McAuley
Mission, at No. 31b Wutc-i-d., was observed yesterday
afteruooa. Tie MtoSMB building is a substantial brick
structure in a Mjaauil tint et W'aW-st. On the first
floor there is a chapel, w-btch is well lighted, and has
a nent appearance. On ih« walls. In a conspicuous place,
is a tablet with the Inscilpilou, "Speakers ureeirictly
limited to one militate." Yesterday ever* one of the
seats of the chapel, the aisles and t he post term, were
erovvd.-d with tbe congregatloa. There were many
visitor* present, BOBM of them wealthy people, who
have contributed p aeceaely teaard the -uppoit of the
Mission. Am..tig other friends of the Mission pre-ent
wereTuurlow Weed, WlUtasB I Dodge, |r., and Prancia
A. Palm« r. A large proportion ot the eongregation was

composed, however, of pOTCOH who I v. been aided in
their ettot ts to bve batter IttSsahy ttt Mission.
The anuivets t¦ j, n vvcte begun by Ji rry

McAuley, a tall an' nctive-looking man, who said:
.. We will becln these exercises by the- relation of Chris¬
tian i-xpcricnct s. 1 l.avi very liitle to sav for myself.
I was a gambler, a di unk.it d, ui.d wot-. , bin I wu« tes-

cucd out ot tbe rutter hy Ohrlsl ami ja-, untied to work
for Htm. Let all who have a ward to say for Jesus sav

li now. Wc have a good BUM] people here, but I hope
you will not b aii-ild to teil what C.r.sr. haa done for

y u."
The r> at.mi ei iln ir i xpi in n.-c« by member* of the

congregation (ol iwod, Tin -i uurratlves wen- very
si.o t, and had the tie,it Of directness, smipllciiy and
apparent aincerlty. Mr. McAuley had no sooner taken
his seat tnon un bonci-hs-klm: inrni said: "I buvu

.erved three terms lu the liate Prison. Several years
.go I wandt rod "i hi re tad Ot I earn to my rcai ue. I
have followed the exempts SOl >>> Hi-' Son J. sus Christ

asc.oselyas pussMe eroi BUVN " Another .said: " lu
inv . ar y life I w is tbrewa OBI late th iae streets. Was
uevi r u itrH.k ;.g man, hm I grew Bp I i' ii in d in sin. I
cam in here sick Bd tired of It. I bless Ood lor s full
fr. c and pi. .icant talVBtteB."
A voung BSM - -I : " I OBBW trSBI lh.it low den en

Chatham-*!, that ' J .r. ' ItBBtpS I onl. There were nine

of us who started aal to Ballett Christ together, and
uoue ot u* have yet given up. I earned £21 a week
while ther-, hut it bO » cut for drink, ft was Harder for
me to Hckuowledtie Chxtal lime 1h.ni It wu* to stop
drinking." An Old BMBStud I " II is u great priv ilege
to stand op ben sad speak for QuiaL Beaieely ten

months have passed BtaOO I was p'm ked out ol tbe mire.
Carist has given ine I in-pri v i!i gc ol going about among
the slums ol thtaettl aad speasii.gi. i II m. What ram

lure I had Ihe u «¦ tlasi I lad at oal t.- Jesus I" A man

ot middle age said : " XlM hleBBed J. -as has saved me

nnm beiBB a Ihli f und a nru- mc I. Ii ve lived thlity-
ttve years ot un l ie In pr in. I l ave heea in prison m
every psrt of Ibe world. I hud the desire ol stealing in
mv besri fnon childhood. Bad it was never taken out
till Mareh. l)*7d. ahea I easts lata this Mission." a I
voung u.uii sa.,1: " W hat 1 am n»ing to say I sbsli say '
iu no boasting spfartt. Jaat a wee): ago I wusw.rknig
for a firm iu W..1I- ;. Th- > me i lailans. 11« v usked
me to won lot ihein no Slinltav. a; i| shen I refused
th«y il.sa i..".rg- .1 I.'. Clll s, e iiou (led provide* lor
hose that hcv IT in I sliould have b-en pnnl S>10 a

week by the Hi in. 'i -lerouv a friend who led b'urd of
the clrciimatano« came lo nn- ami give me a füll gold
pleC'. So Ji u see I have (90 instead of the £10
1 should have ROt, I BB9 SBVa that Ihn laird
w'll provide tor me." A wotaaa said: "Por seven

years t in- laud i ss * tvi fl Be fi om draakenni *s. When
I came tu Him I w || i .1 , i,ig,.-. i| sad tiltbv. I end
signed pi«-dt's not they aevei did ose any stood, it
was the pled e I made to Jesus that saved me."
Another woman said : " 1 have been a disgrace to hu¬
manity ; a drunkard, a the f. Hat ' Ihrtsl mis saved me.

I would rathei be dead thaa nm In- follow mg him."
W. K. r.ll-s then made ihe aiiiMini report ol the mis-

sinu. He-aid t at Ii Wae established In October, 1872.
H row ov. rod the butldiug. lot, and adjoining lot.
which were valued t lla^OOQ. Tbe rorisirstlon was

free from den.; a Btortgagaol (4,0011 had heei paid oft'
during the venr. The mis- ion w as «.¦ .1 iy and niglit:
ni «1 rellgiou- nn-ei BBB wer.- BS U in n Very CVelilng in

the year.The in.lio i !'o! poisons i-.- d rig 1;'was liieren.

ins, itti l it would BBBI bo aere*sary to enlarge the
ehap.-l, iiv exieiidlas n avef the adjoialng lat. For this
purpose b wastuougbl to be wie to raise « rund. Tne
»early expen-es «ii ibe BrtSStoB were s-j.Iiki It was

hoped to i is. a soil ieataaMaal beyond this sum to

enlarge tin cbu el. The inking up el subscriptions tor
tb:s purpose tiici. 11 an. The rongregatlon, rich
und poor, Iitx rally responded, nil $J,7U0 had b. en col¬
lected. Tlmrlow Wied gave $lisi, und William F.
im.ige, Fraiicli \. Paliei aad soveraJ otn. is sJl'jii
each.
Orvllle Oardoer, batter kaewa as "Awful flardaer,H

addressing ibe cougreejatloB, said thai the report thai
he iiifen led " to opes a liquor salin.u and mi longer fol¬
low Cnrist was untrue." It had BIBMB, be said, duriflg
ibe time be wae auharlag fioiu u inmoi ou the brain,
and did nut ku.'W what he was uIhuiI. In Concluding
bis speech Mr. Qsrdaer said | "I was in Newark for
ten years; have Just returned to Ne»-J*ork state. The
Ji leeyu.eii Oidn'l 11*>nl me well. 1 say belore til n faces
und bel.iud their backs, thai Ihev ure Ihe meanest sei of
people in the universe." Mr. McAuley started upon
Bearing this exclamation, and SBldI "lint llrulher
< ...i lm r. you h*> long sine- fnrgiveu Ihein ; have you
noil" Mr. Qardaar hesitated in replying, mm then
blurted out, " They baih'i asked my pardon." At the
iml in Ihe-excii i»es a sn>.rt address wu* made hy All.
¦ateh.

aDiuikss ;iy JOB H B not <in.
'J lie aunivei s..rv m-i v ices of the tuh-siou were contin¬

ued In the evening. The BBdoBBOM oom was uguin
crowded to Its utmost limit. A. S. Hatch, preaident of
tbe Hoard ol Ti n.tees, coi dueled (In opening exeiclnes.

John H. Gougb, wbe baejasi retaraod fr m u visit to

Fiu'lanil, lasting more than a year, was present and wu*

called upon to address tin meeting. He looked older,
und uns hair and beard are white! lliini at tbe tune tie

left Mew-York, last ha haa reialaed hi* accustomed ,-n-

ergy of manuer aad his eatBausaaBs, As usual, his nd-
dress tusik a narcliv, ioiin.and was com posed for tue
moai partvt BBCtdt-atahamoreualyaad eloaaaatlj told.
H. said mat Be had g IBB to K g and tot real, but iouild
hlasaaU m* warb ansäet haiere he waa aware, ami had
kept aptee work all tha tine he wa* away, lie hud
s, okcii lo ..nd.i in-. * of all k.u Is and degrees ; but he
alwaysdrew a large pwrtne of hia iaad of 111astratios
iruiu the tceas i wblea he und wlim*-. u many time* in
the old Wall r SI;. si Mis- OB BoBBa

.. i ku w,"eeaUaued thespeahet. **eenatblae Bheal
the exiienenee of the mea wBea l taest mm speak to
.in. I ....sdi.o.p d ü. .:,..»! vman n-ui« ago, a pn ir,
friendless young i« in.w with oalj 60 ¦ uis m mi pm sei.
I toUUd mv Way to a dingy, diriy tuVcru caned th. . O ii
Brown Jug.'and was ki-pi there Uo day*, lu + fuahloii,
lor my fio cents. Taea on iBaetraet 1 weut, und iu rata.
day U t. r U .1 sou. hi inployn eiil. Many | |JM¥,',
ouituii.-d my iSMI -. op ii "Him my ihruul Ihm loose
I met might lim.k I Bad OB undiiiieuth It BOBtrUuag
else, bui I hasn't i aad shea ny peat oi.i moibei c .mo
ova r bun Baalsao lo Uagei through poverty for a year
before aba dB d. Mi ie IBaa oeot we nave lain IB our in-ds
on aba flooi all Suuduy ihiouvh, haeeMSS we didn't have
mouey to buj aaal wra (ire. t<n when i bear rich men.
el i aevar kaaw what pot rtv nr waat eaa. pans doea
here aud talk loy-.u, I o.teii tinuk 11ml tbejr eauuot uu-
dennaud so well as we in. uaBntatwee which peverty
boa to res.st. Ami yet. a::, i .dl, I soi .eim.e. Ih.nk Unit
their teiupiuilous, drawing ihein uwt.jr irom work lor
their feliow-iui-u and mio w liish lives, are greater thau
those ol the poor. Hut. vou aee, at ull eveuin. I know
what tue BaBfpBBI aud Mutleriua* of Iba poor urn.
" I only know urn sufe wuv out f lues- temptations

und that is to follow every good impulse when it com«».
I kuow a mau.au Englishman. w no used to keep on.

of those .in- h.ms. it in Kugiiiml where workmen swul
berr und uln unlil nn ) an BBBI Im wol k anu are Nlled
witbdiseuse. und this man was saved in Unt way ; by
ucting ou a aosHi impu.ae wnen Iteunie. XBa tli-t good
ImpolMi Wut to give up hia ale buu»e, and at ouoe be
cloved the diM,rs and ihr. w up bis license. Hume our
«skrU him way be didu't eell It ' Bell It, man I'be re¬
plied ; ' da > .- think I i. kcI out of a bad business only to
pni another man lu I' Hut bs put away sevorai barrels
of beer luu> bi* nlm tor family uae. He beard a t< n.

peranee lecture und there came the aeoond impulse.to
Uurow away ihe beer. Uo weal boms, took a balebet

and Itrrini knocking In the baghs*ndB. 1 What fir*"

doin', in ii ii t' nMHi Wife i ' WaatIn' good Um atnrTf
V/harK-v brraa np tins ehihttsa m( Am vp Bfwnrr
'Mo, Illing ti|> IBe shlhlfsaaa porrMi >aad Ml this.
«n i Kinn bann wool ii>- Mbet barrel*. Thai aa lo day
Maixix-lwo; Iii« aix children arc Indnslrioug and pros-
BftOtM and mm m" Hum u cVrgymam Always "Cl
in an a nai impulse." ,

M K. Jeaan said that be once hear:! Mr. OoMfb speak
In Tans, und nM ol the Hi I thing" '"' Miked aln ut «u»

"Jerri " M< A U i V iiiisau.ii In Wiilct-sf. Hi- fi ll like

getting up and hugging Mr. Qaagh. ¦aaafal
ikrrt iddiiiMfil Mm niidl. nn, in,u tarn ntore cob-

li Hum, ns w-ro taken. M. K. .Ii *u;> guv,- s-'.'.M* Mr.
Ilarner, B2oO: a. k Baton, *hh) ; ..« fit. od,"«100;
o. [.'vingston, flOOi I>. Make, fJMIiJoha IkOoaca.

and other eoBtrlbatloBi wi re added, making MM
aiMouni m en ib tiic i raanvi IWMaV

IMF. EVILS Off W i,i»Mi AMBITION.
Tl>t A\t. lünru Hard JUtrhrr, at t*Mm**mm ObSWet \C»iwrt

PsAmsmM).
Mr. Bccclior preached yc-.lcnl.iv mornim.' Ml

a large congregation f.oui Mal I hew xx. 11 "And
WbentbeMa heard It they *T**M nmved with indigna¬
tion agalaM Ihe two brethren."

'j he act «I the two brother*, James und John, he said
v, a« mean, aed not a whit Ihe MM mean because so

common. It lin ked the elements of frankness aud bold¬

ness, ft was also scen t, am! was unihiti.nis a ml selllsh
Then sere seeking to build themselves up at tbe ex¬

pense of the other Apostles. VMM this dl-closure of th-ir

plotting came out the ten weie moved with indignation.
1 was natural that they should bave been excited, but
I do unt bell ve the ten were any b>-tter than the two.

The Indignation was as wicked a* the ambition. There

was not one of them who seems to bave had any Idea of

iLl ninlllllll aloiadJaaM tMrt these two brethren bud

ecimmii.ed treason. They didn't perceive the cruelty

of pride and ambition in them. Tbe Saviour temperately,
hcnutifullv, gently dealt with them. " Whosoever will
be great among mu let fehl Ml your servant, and who¬

soever will be chief atnimg you let him b« jour slave"
And so IIo waa drawn nearer to these men by their

faults. The sight of ambition and treachery produced,
not repugnance, but yearning. Our Master was i.ot

without indignation He lu d the power ol thunder in

His nature. Hut toward His disciples compassion was

excited, and sorrow and love. Ho opened up the ideal
way, tbe spiritual brotherhood.
The principle of selfish competition has a powerful

Incitement, wh,ch should bo dl-couraged by the
Christian spirit. In the famdy and the school we have
Injurious competitions, ltlvalnesln the family and the
schools tench to the quick the most dangerous
tendencies In human nature. We too often educate mir

childtou Into mutual stufe; Into crowding donnothers
and overlooking then. It 'shad. The principle of am.
bilious competition iu the scheme of lite Is mfldid. and
Infldelllv of the hear. Is mme dangerous than Infidelity
ot the head. While a want of repugnance to < vil.I
lie a great evil, \ct the exercise of this repugnance, us
nature runs, is even mom dangerous. It is as
greet as utier it tl.flcteucea to evil in men,
It is otti ii 11n mere cxeiMtlMI of an huh I combat I \ eness.
Almost everybody lies, II you measure muh bv the
standard of the HI de. The wi.n'e community has aban¬
doned the nyc. aye, aa4 the n it, nay. There are very
few honest UieU that live. And yet when a noted man
1s rsugnl in a fnI-cliood fheie Is u dame ol indignation.
It 1« miie animal eonbatlveaeaa| not moral ludlgnatlon.
It usually leaveaon of view the spirit <d Ihe iniin und
has no regard lor ins moral welfare. No Christian inoig-
na'leii is Ight that bus hot In It the dc.dic of healing tho
Wiotlg.

ll.imiiii life is a sacred thing. The cl eanest thing tn
life is a man. Thousands of Men dm ami Bobody misses
them. Vtbud; apofl mob II their relations to ext. r. al
things. And yet there 1sb*i a eiagta man on earth who
t'asu'i eiermty andaooHHhiogM ihoOodhaad iu him.
Such is hi- \ ante « tn B JO* measure Mm by lea reiallou
lotbe kl igd Ul f Ihe liiaiir. lion m.itiv men SCI in ill. ir
febi.w- iliit wiilch m i tie man I Tho Indignation witn
Which we loo.; ll|lofl evil is oftOB I more Crim 11 ill - ale
of mini laea thai winch it awaoaueo*. Tbc wuv in
who a. nit u mite evtl end evil-doers b> often worac.asa
crime, t ban the evil Itself. Had as vice Is, 11. - some-
thing worse. It Is wsgso ta tot* paarmason in the*ei-
vice of sin; worse 11 use that wbleb eoiuea by fin. tin ul
io make y oar- vox nneuarllabls. An-we not using tue
Iii v. ne pcrmlssloa ta anger tofastifr hatred, mora ln-
diffcreuee and cruelty I Where has there ever been -ueh
coiieeutini d wickedness Ba has broken <mi In religious
denotuiiuitloiin I and Hint, loo, WithoBl excepting aliv

sect. Nowhere else is hele so much need tt ii) the news

paist press of cieat earafalaaas, eMvairte honor ami
scrupu mis J .ist lee ta dealing with men. A man at the
loo) of Sinti I betöre MM thunder und Ihe ilgQlnUlg wss
scarcely more bei pleas LbSB a private ciuz n ta lo-duy
la-fore ihe iribiiii.it ot a Bea.-paper. Ii has ihe power to
bit ii" the fatten and bnaa down the high, to right
wrong ai d wrong n .In-the power ot slaying and of
making alive again. I may sneak In the satin-way ot
tue iu d oi reft rmattou ami Cburtattealaation m tin- way
iu whien men .ne hun.ili d when tin y cu.me. .,» be candi¬
dates for popular favor, rtieetirreetlon lies in a larger
view of tho Spirit "f Christ. Honor men; love men; let
compassion ami lavs laaa tin place of lunre Indignation.

HINDRANCE* TO r M I II.
Thr Ker. Vr.Jo>t,*h II. gglBBSfat aW. Va,Jf.< Church (/V. tu

t.oi gBsssspai).
The lit v. Dr. UpMUMM preached yesterday

tiiotnin ul St. .Murk's Proleataal Kpi-eopal Church at

Bccond-ave. and I Bj v. mat SI. taking for hi- b xt St.
Luke xi.i., 23 ami Ml *' Tuen said one unto Ulm, Lord,
are there tew that lie MVedl And He e.ud unto Ihem,
fetliVB to OatSd mat the .tr.nl gate."
Toe Man who asked tin.- queatliin, said the preach, r,

wsa prompten, probably, by no feeling deeper than an

Idle curiosity ; or he irinv have been one of those who so

frequently tempted Christ by propounding questions
with a view to cut uncle him in bis talk. Whatever ttm

nn'ive of the question may feaVB been, tue Saviour does
not deign to answer hha ; as if Ho would say: " What
is that to thee I 1 hat is not a question tor thee to put
or tar me to ati-wcr." Ami yet bow many there are,

even I. mir iiay. w ho occupy themselves ebiefly w ith the

curious or the dlfllcult problems which the Bible sug¬

gests. Now it sei ii.s to MS ibut ulu.i.t the wisest tiling
for us to do, as a title, is simply to feJBatS such difficul¬
ties as tin Saviour "id, and to Para the current of talk to¬
ward subpels of a ]>ractieal and aMmentous Interest,
remembering that .* secret things be one onto the Lord,"
and that the mysteries oi the futuie are wised} hidden
from Us, siUCO too llllllll knowledge would defe.lt tho

puipo-cs of moral pronntlon.
T'lie force or lfm image w hleh.Iei.iis per» etnploya Is

largely lost upon us. since we kuow so lutloof walled
cities, with flieir BBIfOB gSlBWBJBJ but tulho peopin
to whom Christ spoke it must h ive been a very vivid
ami Impresshe Ignra There M ulliaveuiy city, en¬
trance into vim h is dilti, nil. The Christian life is not a

soft. easy, luxurious thing; not a thing o? mere scntl-
ment or iiüu'iüh, or u formal profession of v. l at we

call fuitb; nor Is tt something wrought In us

and wrought out for us hp aa ** BBhetnal grace," with¬
out our active sad pSfSMtSal co-operation. It Is a

lite of earnesl convMdhsa and of strenuous endeavor.
Not on It Is the gate which dmits to the Kterual City
stiait, but tin- way Wbleh leads to It Is narrow, in which
there are n.aiiy bludranOM and shstodles to be encouu-

Uued. i'herj aredlfloaltMSSt bladTSBces lu the reli¬
gious lifo wbleb peri.n.i BspsntBllJ to eureuiustances ;
there are those wbteh jH-rlaiii to MMIlBBt, and there are

those that pertain to In heart. Iho Christian life Is

full of painlal experiences from one or oihet of these
advans powers.
Take UlSBJVtl How ms'iy find II hard to do the will

Of <«'d through BBfllsadlp fllltlBBSStSinn it In how

many eas -s do circumstances supply perpetual occasion
of mural strife! H-ird, oppiaaMW poverty, for Instance;
what a bewildering and hardening effect it has upon t he
mind aud neait. It has seemed to me as I have, looked
upon the lot ot the indigent, that It must require, fur
some of them, constant struggle to keep the pout from
sinking tutu utter despair. When all things are dark
without, and w hen unxiety about the things of this life
Seeps the mind lu a f verlsn heat, It Is hard to cher¬
ish a healthy concern about the things of the
life to come. 1 lie danger, the 'earful prohabl tty, is that
a heart truly Christian, ttuia oppressed and worried by
poverty, may lose all its higher aspirations, and all Its
finer susceptibilities ; tho things ol Cod becoming dim
ami doubtful, lailh giving place M a BMsrulous temper
or a settled distrust of all the pfnoapM and p.onuses of
religion. There is no ouo for wuom wo ought to feel
a tenderer sympathy, than for the Christian man or

worn.m i ailed daily to baiilo with such hindrances tn
tue maintenance of a personal faith and hope iu God. It
is easy to Is lien-in l'rov.deuce when It tilt our cup
with blessing, and p easaui to thank Ilcaveu for daily
Umi dictions; but when things go wrong, and lifo Is one
tierce sti ugg.e against dark adversities, to bear up then,
bating nojot of hope in tne word of promise, bin aaj mg
with one of old, " Ih nig.i He slay me, yet wilt I trust Hi
Iliiu.".that Is one of Ihe brat est and divuiest truimj hs
et r iiehieVcU by ma.i. Nothlug but the giacu ol (iod
can make the soul strong under trials ilke tin sc.
Abundant wealth has proved us sore a hindrance to

liiul. lindes as pinching |..\eir> lo othels. Ileliieillhcl
what Is wrltien, .. How baftlip shall tbop that have
neues enter into the Kingdom ot (»od 1 1 Not that weallli
la an SVtl lu ltsel , but lucre I» on. special danger in the
possession of abuuuaut mean-, u IBat,humaa Baton b<-
lug depra veil. It is asv Iti psrup.rlt.s a pp. tires and pas¬
sions, to the damage and nV stlU' iuui ot out spiritual Bf«
loclions and facullies. nil a ii an may come io live an
earthly lifo oulf, with no thoiignt oi CihI, ami aitb no
sense of Hccuutablill v lor the privilege- wbudi l'rovi-
dl BOS gave or a lowed him. That is toe pssfhMM |nmsi-
lilllty to the rich man; that Is tin* hindrance he must
0venotos u ha wsatfd sam Mvaaah ibeatia.t gate into
ti e Holy City at last.
With Una. extreme condition- I might name others

Which requne ua lo -tnve If we would be kept
fiom evil: social connections, friends,companions.how
MBOh Infi He uce I heae ex> rt upoo ehuraeier, hindering
.a bslptag as on tbi wi.\ to beavaal or ihe feiiowst ip
ws susiaiu with men In pimcssioi al or buslm sa sTOBB
tions.how min h such ml. icomae c n do to |xfr us up
to imtpiro us with a woithn i rOfard for human DatO**!
to coutlrui virtuous and gouty affections und oonvlcilona
in us ; or tu press us down, making ua laaAlHar with low,
1 o use things, .Uli »o bur.leiilug and degiadiug and oer-
rupllug our tea bugs, our Judgment and our eonsoleucn.
Our surroundings, l oin Una to d-sth. have a great
deal to do iu tue education ot c.haraoter. aud lu deter-
luinlng <he Issues of tile.
Por some men there are difficulties In the Christian

life pori.iini.jg o the intellect. Tin n- aru lutelltx'tuul
difficulties In religion; aud they are shallow MUMM or
dtetlveta who say there are noL It would be marvel

Ions, an urn nein* fall i»r «i) -n rv sad perplextlty. if th*
moral order and action of lion's Cult eras Wejre ¦.<

r:ol?! all oMMfel of i fiiimi r i-*iuf>ui. Bvea wilh the

Bible Intmr hands, there art rww*u «>r qu n anwa
cannot .umwio . pi nMn.it w. cm ind sa.''.., i>yi rtSS
««. caaoei Bspteis. Let n* m vn i*ur to >oj i*i«
frankly, olvnillig bo lmn ih .i 1h'«, that "" "' 'htnl
enough fat laeas «Ii" httoihij ami Mira t y des n t.»

BM,whiM«liii* iiu-ti.; t iiii-tp t* darknees . toagb rot
the rr<»nr earelee* to miss their tray. Let w bear In
atloal . ban eaafraated bj it.avlhi araoatratJIrttntaol
inline itv. lli.n ilir> r< Itrmn ol I .n isi <li es n»t rest »nmn

iitflcultiea,fjor flaaa IIacbaraoiec at us elalmi depend
up hi iinrurti ity to solve i nur m\*terv in Iba BBIVCIB*.

. ;. .1. Bat treibt we eanaal know cn-ryu-ug, there
¦ii. m tbtagewi Ä0know.m thatwhich B kaowa

lieVCI !.<. IllValllla.'i i| !.» IIM« unknown. If *i' '
.¦mi n 111)«* lul.t. li t u« in; Hi" In »I ii*; of -1 B* can.

rather than raoB base Um« outer aVrknees. Ther* B
.¦mm li ot i lie known in Chr tlaatty to oomMsnd it la

u tad oaaarBBfB BfIIa Bf tha mystery Mid ronfu>
-.. ;. v in. ii nay b .til saw eoatouad m at unset., i hi- '*

an ad<qua < aaawortattbass wan v..mid BBsettla our

faith by eautfaBiBuy aa with tbe dhWaaItl*a of n Id a
hr plying 11» wilu question* wbleli I he trial «t r |BBOl an.
seer, or by alleging eonrr .dictions bt fore which we

may be compelled) to stand datab. The world BOM not
aaad ahjeetttna| bwtiteaeely aeeda aay imp or Mm
voll run gtVS It in mil igat.mi of Ks sin ami misery. That
at the BuaalaB of CBrietianity» aa l uaderstaaij It, and
ibat hi QBO oonshwuebto itbbqb why I i*Mhyrs in it. It
itofii very utile I allow in tbe war oi Hwwertaa oakioaa
gueationa, but it daeaawakee lha truest ami loBdhteal
feelInga in nie i It daea apeak vecj powerfully to my
better nature In behalf Bl all tliit:r-« lmiy anri Just ami
good ; anil It deeBj somehow or other, inspire me wlti
higher Ulms ami with BuMSf resolve.., nail wilb strength
to bear evils wbieli might etherwie<i craah
me; und I am uot going to exchange a
religion of positive heip Mid comfort for a . Uudle of
negations. Now. that aaaatae eaab plea Is onautwer-
ab.e. It take* very todeat greaad. It does not adopt;
the loos*', iminth .«I talk ot MBBS of our imnl 11 pulpits.
Ii itiimlis, whut every man of Ihoughtfulnesi and dls-
oeraaient must aumlt, thai bmov things ate still oh-
senre; inat there are intellectual dtfOcUlUCI in tbe
Christian life against which we Must strive. Live m
H -i in ..I Travel, ami w.lk numbly with li d. SBd
you wiil coin, upon solutions to dotihis snd alfrl.-iilttc*
which tbe intellect could Bevar bars discovered. Tim
best soivi ni for sceptical iiiffl tallies, often ; the nest dc-
lenee against ihtld"l ilouhts. ia a hdv 'ife.
Ihere may be tBasa who flmi slight ecaaloo for strug¬

gle ugaini i adverse circumstances, or sgamsi hie* imn»
Which appeal to Ihe intellect ; bm the liiflicllllles which
l>ei lain lo tho heart are felt by ail. I suspect, und by
some v< i) bitterly. Tba heart '-the seat of desire, feel-
Ing. .iffi clion ; and all huve sBbetlon. Whlli .;f ctloii is
oftenilines unruly, sometimes « nntmi. II n. ibe em¬
phatic injunctioaat a man repoted the wUeni: Keep
thy beart w 1th nil diligence, 'or out of it n e Mm issues of
life. That is Just why the Kiln, has so iniieh about the
heuitluit; a gieat Bjeal mo.e ibau It has about Ihe
underataudlng, or ihe reason, or about What w. call cul¬
ture. It has so little, tndei d, iii.out these things Hint It
see ins utterly out of aynipa hi with oar Modern philoso¬
phies, umI wil lour methods ol mini, i.beln.r human
nature. "Withalltbj gattlBf getBBderstsndipg;" but
do not rely upon if as If the icas. n Were tho sole or

supreme power la hBMBB aatare, far reu will flmi, tu
the long run, that it is not. "As a man Ihlakatli In heart,
so is he;" or us a man loves, sa ha litres, ami ' th. beart
Is dt ceit.'ul above all thlaaa t* Ii eaa dissmiiilnte ami
Cheal the le is..ii ; ii can turn MBdS Ihe force of the nest
inslrueted araaassataj u eaa evea bribe the conscience
and make a lie look very much like the truth. To this
s* fish mid deceitful mask temptation u.akisi Itn nnait
powerful ,.pjM ii s.
.-m il are some of the ore..sums of conflict to devout

nmi earueai aoalala SBeir Joara jr tower.i ibe heavenly
Jeiosalem; but Mora MV (hey taat ure for ia than all
that are agamat us. "As thy Bay, sa shall thy streagth
be."

THE RELIGION OF JUSTICE.
/'/.</ #» r irlis A'l'rr, hf/btS 'fif >o 0% Sjf ff, fl CWBB*A
Profeaaor K»-lix a«li« r BeVtreoBtd Um Boeiatj

for Kihlcal t'u.'tara Bt Ohh istrttu Hill yesP rday morn¬

ing ou the .'Reiigloii of Jiistu e " It is a day never to
bo forgol ten, he said, when after reaching an altitude of
10.U00 feet sbovstbaTsMMttBTulley, It was granted
lo my leasting eyes to get a glance of tho snow-capped
Hicrra outstretched before me in their grandeur, mid
yet there are grander feclii ti Miau these iii tie -p'r.t of
mull ; ami I fiat which Is highest in man's mill trim-
scends the grandeur of the Himalayas, tbe Aljw or the
snow -crowned Mlei'as. In this grand age of the present,
wneti the siiolimity of morality appears to be fading
away, men begin to leach ethics as Ihey Would the spell*
ingbook; 'hey begin to calculate mm ill principle! as

they would the expen limns of the market; and yrt
there is sub.iusity lu moral principles, and ti t life that
ha- its root iu those priaeipMS Is iraad. I am wllbng to
) ield to old religious i he prnB of temporal», bill not or

permmieiit happin ss. Tue Inno will come when super-
stiiions will pass i v.iv, »ml ihe pr /¦. of letup>rary lia|>-
phbsM win mbbbb io the aaathsaai . n sda,
Bawhars ioM tha sahHssttyof atoral ideas appear

more promiueotly than in the virtue of iuslice, hut there
are mauv theories of its principle* which degrade it; It
la based npon the desire for retaliation. The principle
of retaliation is not Mttsfsatory, for the ln|ury inflicted
is not Improved, nor does 'he evil-doer restore anv tiling.
There Is something repulsive In taking a life for a life.
It Is oommonly linderst.I that WBOB mnn eommltSB
wrong he ih rve* punishni' iit ; ami then comes the

question n- to fie maaoi r in which physical pain Is re"
1 tied to inor .1 guilt. A* ften as If.!- question has been
on-' ten.'. i siiii f id to oadaral pad the conneeti m b.

tw. I'll physical pain aad the guilt of one's sou). Hues
the load of man's wickedness ||, ou his h ick thai It can
i>e whipped ff! In tue tranagreaaioo of the moral law
tue eon icq n ne sara as reataM mat tbey aever come
home lo II.Heilder. V.ittl.- si mild lie exalted and vice
should on riceploed, ami ihe only real liistiitrannn of
punishment in the Improvement of ibeuEcuder. Itetalla-
lain Is iae brutal ins i met of a oobtm bnmun u..'un. i he
pi r-otnil feeling Im ri vcbm I» om. s Mu Impersonal de¬
sire for Just ue. Tb«* standard of atlUti Is uol broad nor
hie.ll enough to explain the Justice i f to-.lay. I ne de¬
in..11 Is ol justice cannot be di i iv. il flora .mv w inking of
utility; ihey are greatM and deeper. I do not
concede to Christianity that nigh honor of being
III m| to sav Unit to man Shall be med a*
n means to uu end. The pTO| beta of the
Heluew - lunl long be'ore proel.il iicd the d ictniie that
every humau anal was consecrated lo the morality of
(listice; tlnn person, life nmi property should he se¬
cure, kveiy man is dadloated to the work ol moral
piricctioh. Ii is the cm ti ut view that |ustlce Is merely
a police rule, hut the IdCS m hMttnO, as we lliiderstand
11, Is uol ponce tub'; it lends la higher e. uinamls taut
w>- shall ativaly help otbi r* to ma n taels ufe if sa*
daligi red. I sometimes wondet and shu der to think
how inniiy persons liiere are whom hp' tortures and
kills, not as a murderer mm d kill hia victim with one
web-tliiected blow, tint Inch by inch, p urlug pulasa
into his blood, lire into bis brain, making to quiver with
reBaad and exquisite pain every tender und sii-eei>tll.|e
pull. When we si.mil by such mile ing a feeling ol itn-
potcnr] bt apt to evercoaie ae, a feeling a- it wa woaad
cry aloud in protest again t drsflay,¦ feeling ot tue
deepest sopeaaatoB under Mn* aw ful Mystery of aata. it
is Horrible enough that Iheea things shaald oi cur, and it
M* doubly and trebly haul la think inat heul te are
broken, families severed und homes divided h> suffering,
wln.li a liule atoaey might help. Tin re are limit* to
which every Mail's giving might to go either In Insure
or charity i it MterrUitota think we have aat given to
these Imnl*. and that lee WOlliagl of He losl iboUld
com.' to us hesaaM aw ure witheat ehartty | therefore
|astBM baa pattrra as wall as oogatave demaoda. .faa*
uce sad bamaalty .ne idaatfaaii " Mepeat, repcBt,"
. ii -1ne abdhjpsa ot Jus'ii. e te-aay.

BCPEEMACT or LAW.
IBS ^r. />r. MwaaaMj at BM C^/.f'.ii hfsfhMksf athdaasaal

Churtn.

TaM In v. l>r. stflWOMB yesterday iitcacbcd
tin- sixth oi a series ui sermons illaatratlug the suprem¬
acy of Ihe law. at the Central Methodist BphMOPal
Cnurch, at Sevenih ave. and l ourtcenth st. He took for
hi* lext tbe sixth couimatidmeiit. " Thou shall not kill."
This is, said the speaker, apparently an absolute com¬

mand, without limitation, but by the law of interpreta¬
tion we ure Justified in applying II only to man. Though
lu the day of creation a charter of authority was given
man over all animal ife, ret a solemn prohibition lOBB)-
pliedaguinstihewai.ioudesiriicii .il of any rreaiure.

Ti e boast, Hie bird aud the tlsh should be allowed to ful¬
fil us existence until its death becomes necessary for
th comfort of human life. By thisMMMBBd is attested
the sncrcdne-s of the life of man, whom the Almighty
bus separated from all the rest of creation and put owr
all. One of the reasons why this mandate was pui upon
the human family is that (Sod created mm in his own

image. He is the Heicy in limitation. He Is a fn e ageat
and intelligent like tho Creator, and may be holy and
eternal. A* we aseend In the scale of holiness ami Intel-
llgence the nun future Qod in man expands and rls.s.

As we execrate tne men who took the life of Christ be¬
cause lie hud a Divine BflrtBBBjOO do we abhor the BSBMs
elde because, he take* the life of lit* fellow man. who has
men STSaMd In the Image of Uod and given some of ilia
attributes. Tue one who takes life assumes the pUce of
(ind, w ho ahme hold* life In Ills hand We are proba¬
tioner* m t hi* brief existence of our* in tint woild. and
upon this life hang* our future dc*tmy. Wh-n life la
gone it I« gone forever. Health may tie restored, repu¬
tation may be retrieved. fortaTtne he regullied, PUI tho
Baad SSBBSt kB brtUgBt bBSk Tae bum liest person In
lbs world is BSBBd, lu the economy or Uod, to society.
Ilia vuluo dcutnds on his tub ut.-, acquirement*, po-l-
liou and influence, as the lifo of u OBBff may lie more

v.ilu .ldc to society than that sf u BeaSBBt; yet the pens
aiu m iy be working out a great pi luclple iu his l.iwly life,
Ouo of (ho urobibidoiia ol (hi- SSMWbBBd is uga.ust nil

tho.-r dlsposit'oiis of the heart which iindltafo evd
against olio is. He who liu-s balled against In* brother
bus CoiuinlKcd uiurdcr iu bis heart. Christ Is the only
P Iii oils It 111' be I Who has gone b.l( k oi lhc action lo the
motive. We must watch thin augur, therefore, (hut
BsedliBlca ravsaaa. Bti rnaf rlgllaaM has baaa said to
be the price of lib-rtv. und so lie who would control bis
spirit Mii't coii-lautl> »uppiei* b's passion ami gourd
bis U'bi|>er. Wo ure ulso bound to lellcvo sufteiiug, lo
rssoBs ear froM a haraiaa haddntg at u aatsry grave
The injunction plufnly ludiciites thai ll 1- nn imperative
duty lo pieaerve life. 1(1* our duly to udvanee those
srieai >¦. w hit h pralaag lite and promom beelib. AbbI
SSSy, PlMsiology, Maliria Medic, are IBS divine
sen lice- ll Is th" exercise of ll gr.-hi ehurity to ('Slllls-
l.ah illspeli-ariej for tin- pom, o-.pl.,i . ali'i orpiiaiiage*.
It la b eoMPIImriit loCnris 111111 y in 'i win rev it ii has
been established ei aiiln s i.lul eh..1 It .hie institutions
have ..bounded. Whatever pfSBitVlMes lend lo injure
health or shorten hie are prohibited, whether glut.ony,
luii'Uipens .i e or any other exec «. Mnn i* placed upon
lids ylitbel lo live ami nut to dttrtnrr hlMMlf The lu¬
ll,ie! sa) s that death is a debt to nut ill e, but Ii I* life w e

owe to iiHture, and death is a consequence. II.a self
destruetluti h) flempllfled hy the six y thousand di uu-
kard* thai go down to a premature grave everr year.
Kxcees of grief from loos of fortune, bereavemeui. ill
heal in. an- prohibited beeau*e olleu leading to that
despair wblob ends in suicide. A striking commentary

upon If IM.'lily M found In the foci th»t a large ""ruber
of anu nlcs m c found among the Cb i mafia and Prem",.
If tin ic no im. (..'it ti. Indt/ii. why i.of tie.* from ill. «>c

row i of Mils 11r. m.i Und re- iii denth. Job Was gl ally
tempted til '"ir-i Oral am! die. t>Ml he ..vereinte ; and
David said in «reat Ii Ilm'il'on thai be would wait for
ti;.iiiIiik nr tbe Lord, dr.yle dm said tutt < nl

Uaaity lotberwrl«loaofBsrrow. irti* meant that it en-
tnllcd a sorrow for sin, the sage of Chrises stay be arf-
¦flted a* a rettgtoas teMbOk*| hut If be ia anl Use* Ht
t.i-im Iplee . iclade bvjr be- ¦nel he n |< el it
<>w nir to the »nrredness of Ufr-we have n right to rte-

fead ooraelTea treai tbe aasaeeiB. Thai it an Instenee
ahere Iba fontwand does Bot bald | aad aaotaer Is, the

i ntlna af criminals, Varfoi eoirqoeet. or to cratlfj
a *. Ill-h BtOttve, b) i crime. If la a blstnrleal Let tief

mniiv of those who have Idea waged WBfhavediedai>
happy deaths. 'I'bass who havo drawn the «word in do-

'.. [ of llbertv h:i Ve r»ehlevrd » nidils pnrjnxe, f.nrl W.ll
i>e bewared m p«aa*rrttp Fourteen Masel the p»nuiaiioa
of the tnobe barsbeen slam upon the bafti. n>; t. Lot
u« baps that the Iraia wla Base eaaM wwt n taw «on* of
men will live towstaat In unitv, .im! IBS laird Jesus
C!ill>i reig.i in peace.

I'M I Y OF THE fUHT.K.
T7ie S's. Dr. g. H foe, at the Annual HIfUna of the Srv. York

HibU Ho 1st».
The tinmini PMbBc B»ft",ting Of the New-York

Ilible Moclety wsa held hist ev. umg at the Colli glaie
Oha»eh fjlefataisd imtctii, at Partyeightheh and
Fifth-ave. Amon* the members of the aoeietr present
were Theodore Broadat, Hoher t Carter. Ir.. Dr. Allan C.

Hutten. Frcdeth k A. Pell and J V. Van Baal vuord.
The law, I). BJdVBItl It Cue, the pa-tor of the

church, preach d the annual BMBBMI w'e count
onr years from the birth of Chriat. Whatever
themoral sigmll. inc Bf that event, none can <*eny Its
hla'orteal Import tine. It divides the ancient and the
modem wotld. Tties^ ar.* N radh alle dlff-ient In so¬

cial, political and pMajhMM spirit thit It sometimes
si en.a us ihough tue change must have heen accompa¬
nied by some BBnBBBhf event In the life of mankind,
and we can baldly realize that there was no nui-

ward slna-k in social machinery, which seems

ever since lo have been animated with a new purpose.
Ttt the year of the birihut Uethleheiu melted .i*»ilcuily
Int" the next as any thai had preceded It. Aud no one

suspected a tarvtaf Bahrt m the htesary af the rues, or

the birth of a new epoch. At this distance, tt sems

that a great gulf dtvnl a tin- wo perl Is, v e ire »o ,ep-

orated fnun tbe snelcnts In moral and Ballt!
oal life. The vast and BBBBtBBBl malerial
struetuia-sof the' ar'ler time have pc Ished. lied BBBt
are b ti to form I I .nncctlng buk. No literature or

civt'ixa'lon Join- u-> with iho Inner lire of the past. Tbe
Intl.n neiM af OlBBM aud Koine once r.ins. d tue abimhcr-

in1.' int. Ihirence: but they did not touch IBS sympat lite*

that mud living men.

Is there any such liond. of veuerablc am iqulty und of

living vitality! Yes. Tore Is a bioi, of BOdetS
ata size, with the e'rlk iig peculiarity tlur. win e

It presents the reiigtoiis life and .xi-erences of

n race remote and ulatinet In idood, iraditiotis and
charaeter. It Is yet a living power In modem li'e, to

which we ttiiii for strength and inspiration. This It Is
that bridges over the gu'f It contains !wu parts, each

containing many disiiuet compositions m m..uy forms,
v t each homogeneous in Itsclt. * BB&fe " ;1ud " LBS ah "

differ as wid' lv as Pru.si.i and le land, h it belong as

surely fa) the Old Testament as these countries to nnsl-

crn times. TheOldB>d BOW Tctaim nt an- as unlike

us possible. One Is Hebrew, containing lig.il.
lyretl. pastoral and prophetic lore. relaliiu
stb i d'd bistorie«. itcserib'iig anasntJaated ritaa ..

aad unperlal m tone, ami lUed with Ifereatealnc ami re¬

buke, lue other Is deck, epistolary and dlds.'tie. tell¬
ing tbe story ol twelve persona who proclaimed earsaia
opinions, wtta tbms yaacsof tba Ufs ol ona psrsoa i ia
p eliMfgand tandar, winning and eu eat ng. The
bond of umtv between these par ts apparently so m verse,
is not nierelv IBBl o* nanvtty: nor do t!ey
comprise the entire sacred litersHire Ol IAS Jew. jfot
ia it unitv of doctnne. BltBasugb thai ladeed
llxea Its claim us pr. seining an barmoi Ions
»\stern of truths. Tue nlt-.t of < md is always the saui.

Put the Baity Is sowetbtBA mora subtle tbaataasa. it
la not the unity of ti e monolith or of the moUBtala, but
It Is the in lly of t e bridge, very part BSSTBllal 10 the
purpose and compb fern «s of the whole. Ii Is the utillv
mt tba arch tbs unity of two hemispheres sastainina
eaea other In eipial isoise. The Old Testament scis forth
a great bope; the New contains its fu fltinent
and Its iiuinitestatlon. Nothing la so suhtle as

a sentiment not ;ct as real ami mtliu-ritial. Ami tue
sir.m tit of I'd" running throiign he (lid Tcasiueiit
was so pawaftb! as to praaarva the sstisasl aalt)
through all the \ leiasltBdSS of in.- wandering tribe and
tie eighty kingdom. Orner BSttOBS tiave iiad strong
hopes, evcrv people has had Its golden age. Hut
this was not a vairm» dn-ain of national life,
but of a sudden siijm rnatural BppaBPBBBa to
indicate their bope. It was not to coin"
tluotigh liny gradual mtellec'iutl or monl fJOBO.ll at;
not HO« by, like the iiiorning. but BS a Ibjhl aiBg tl M)b
that tills tac cailb am' sky. It was to be u positive ai.d
tostaai Divine interposition to exalt ut onoe toglory and
Bower, lag people wart bound to e. r. motu il fmms;
r.ut the p-nliuists and prophets pointed to the better
sacrifice to come, pour bBBdtwd vears after t .e last of
ttio prophets, tbe time bail aimed, and the
new cp..ch was inhered In, not with the crash
of empires, but wilb the birth of a Cuild
in a stable. Hie undent DSM ire by might ii.risU
now ; for a time the spiritual kingd.au of Coil had
o ni". and BJe for whom all BABS had waited, the PlhaOS
ot Peace, w»s the sltArtng I -slah. who from his cross
on Oalvary rates the world.
Pa poa ash Is aaah a nosh taaptredl i reptythstth«

whole history or thepeope lli it made II was Inspired.
It is n t'ivliic hook. |. veal 11) i. Cod, foreshadowing aad
then accomplishing Hit plan for the salvation ot man¬
kind.
The sermon cmed with .an appeal to pr.re this book,

make It the guide af rebgloBSaad civil Ufe, ami place u
In every house old to educate ami renovate human so¬
cle ly.
Tba animal report of the soejagy, winch . as eirculnted

hi lbs ebareh,snowed the reeotpi of a>n;,n>>o and the
eXIK'lldituie of list.dim), the ba Slice belli- deiaislted In
trust comi anu s ; !»o.713 Blhleo and Testaments were

distributed. Valued ai *1II,70D. having been placed
among families in the cltv. < luitrants ,n d siecrage pas¬
sengers, and in vessels, InatltBtlOBS aad hotels. A
growing ibsp. sitlon to receive the Hitde was re, orti d
among CUtbioiti s and Israelites, of Whom few cou.d
fufBielly be Indue.d to read it.

M0DERAT1 I»1.INKi:ks as PLAGUE BF0T8.
Tin: weekly BCBtiBg of tlie American Tcm-

iieiiiuce L'nioti. held yesterday aftrrnooa in Haverh's
Theatre, was ar.ely at tended, all the s. als In the build
trig being occupied. The Baw, I. DeWm Milb r, the
first speaker, addressed himself mainly to moderate
ib Inkers.
Dank, he said, has almost everything to do with

crime, and has nothing in common with it correct life.
The criminal will fortify hlmaclr wirh " bmnoy smash "

laasBBBBi ois .). ad of Masel wtio does not kaow that
nmrh-teuths of the crime of this large city is u--ocl.it'.!
wUh di ink ! Yet how BB]h*ri aie tin iiaarids of tMt baTBM
drinkers to Its i hi.lie itlorj. M...b rate drinkers are the
aseat it.iugcious plague spaai tu tu- asaBMa
nily. Yet ofttirnes the paBBg man With the

largaal heart, tba brtajBtaal HifaHraf. is found
a'i.o ,g Cm. B« who Ii.,s in t drunk him¬
self out of his tine Diethes or Ills lair face hat
greater IbIbbbcs t nan the BgaiB tiesotted and di griob u.
Man has uo right to drink ulcobolie stimulants und ex¬
pect to be healthy. To expect to do so is s» great an
iinouiuiy as to exp -et to tlv, or II10 the life of a fish In
the peaily deep. It shows the beacon bght on th> lipo;
the BOSS or M tba freagP af the eye. Yoi ho pours the
en.-mv In to tight il out.
Manv.lt la tine, would not run the gauntlet of In

l> icpeiaiiee w. ic It not lor the tempialion »| lue many
gio.gerics. No man becomes willn glv a itruiikard, auy
mine than the prisoner in sing r«:ug BeeOMtS B fartOB.
The Weslcru hunter lights a lire lo cook i Is hand OB the
pla Da, but a careless spark may IgBlta the prallte taU)
loexttngulsbabls fl.nu. a. PatBora and mothcrt eaa aM
this work of reform. Let homes tie made hnppj, |oyiul
and bright.

A DEDICATION ANIHTER8ABT.
Tht lirst nnniversary of the dedication of

the Church el the Visitation, In Viiona-st.. South Hro B*
lyn, was i elcbi ati d yeaterdav by a mutual service

under the dlieciiou of Abart 8. Ciaweli, of St.
sr. ptn u's l imicli. The building was crowded, aud ihe
service throughout was most interesting. The altar
w.is deeora«ed With ft «wer», and the interior of the
church Bfeeeated a brilliant appearance. Iu the organ
loft t liraa was a lull chorus of singers from various
churches; aud sn orchestra selected Irom the New York
Pnilharmnuic Society added innen lo the » ffect. The
sin» soprano parrs were taken by Miss Isadora Marlines,
IBs eeatralto t>v Mis. a. OMaBhuaaseaj ami the tenor tiy
< inn it s Ii. l.ocktvood, r J. Kva .a and K. B. Cadb-i. all
of s>t. Stephen's (huret. tdSSBL The baritone pin t, were

tak. ii by Francis L. ITbIMb. of the Church of the
Nativity choir, and the bass by Mr. Young.
T'.e service opened with ,.u organ vo uniary pcrfot med

by Mlsa Alice M. Judge, of mi. Mephen's CliUieb choir.
Idle .. Ki rM " w is from OlBIBBra Ke-tlval m ,ss. ana the
tenor so'o waa sung by Mr. I. s kwosMl. a " Veni
Cr.a'oi .. b» Handal leti.idueed Mrs. c iilstlsasows, the
Bontralle. a .'Credo'' troui Oiortd's P-sllVal Muss
followed ihe m ruiea. its ope nag aaaibsf w as ¦. credo
in aaaai Danas," a aBeras with aaM pans f r ihe
sot>r no. co'itral a, tenor and bass. The next BBSSbar.
" Kt loearu.itiis est," was a soprano aoio wnb cb us ac
eompauiateut. lnekramicai p .n of the Maas waa tae
"Ciili Amis," w hieb opened with a soprano solo. The
chorus (allowed. Ihe finale <aas sung bp tie full
chorus n II an orcncalr.ll .lid organ uccooii imiueut
Oleraa was uiso drawa upon for the MBaaeta ."
.¦ Beaed el us" mid " Rnsanna " ami t ssj wer ai staged
for two lern rs, two latss. a all.I a eliorua. 11.BJfBBS
Dei " was also ftoin (Hoi x t's Kestii al .Ma s. The set BsOB
was preached bv II.simp Mhalisbnu, of lianaibuig. The
sutijcot was lue coming of Christ.

CRKUITOMM t>t' A EENTCCK1 WIMM.

Tha failure of S. Si A. I.osenlmtnu und S.
A \ Ko-. iibauiii A m. hwiib, dealers In dry goods since

1851. of Loalsvllle sad Buseheeter, Hi., which was re¬

cently aiiiioum en. was a surprise tu Ilie menBkBBM <>r
Ibis city » 1th whom the tlrms WBN In tlie bablt of deal-
lug. As far a* could be ascertained yesterday, tbe total
Hi.Jebleduesa of the two firms is S/HII.UIlti SO. lly tbe
luerean lie BAeticlct and t te n creditors lu ibis city, tbelr
iHidt.il waa nnderMood tat be V8S.00O, Among rheered-
no t art it. it. OlaBis A < ».. n».os7; B. p. JaJrav A Oe .

MOO I .lames BardlBB A O»., ei.730 Sl; Dunham,
lluidctei A Co., BB.7B11 Pteld, Morrla, tenner a Co
aXBM Mil ^ilmerdii.g.lloguvlA < o.,fc3,7.»*; and Kvsus'
Pi akc A Co., fJ.lUl.

HOW BUSY MEN BLUNDER
A ci RI'».'k PART Of rm POST oi fjc r.

(.<¦: i UMS OnSCI IfVIVi IKIU.R» iii *t <»<» ej i im r
.hi\«.i i.*u lutTAKM tn bisst.

The amount u/ rarelcsauoM valet hhesj h p,
In man nature ia nowhere bolter tllu-'rafed ti..iri m
Um axtaatag lattaj am! hbBBifyaVfaataaaai <<f tbs
<lfp.-r.il Tost Ofllrc in this nfy. The tailing bj ,t

fumd t >'x:sr petal?bbbbosJ t»»*»pf< BnaoodbtoBicd
to the war- of mercantile life, hut tho |B£Bfdbjof
the depart-iiutit »h >w thai" gome of the laaShc
hus'inss BBM of the country BN the -r iV-i
i II-ndcrs. 'Ihe department in this i uy .* pi>
over Uy John ii. i'unlv, who I. ik m Mr. " PBbifh
Jouea a tnoet elflcieut aaaistant. Iba office ia «ita-
.; d on Ibe second Moor ol toe Broadway »> '.. < i
the Patl (Uli e building, and a large staff .I alarki
is kept ei ii-tantly employed in < uum, bnj the
blaaders of ssea who pata bj lbs eoasaeeaertyai
( At < fill and attent ive business pi-op e. Of ioui*\
when a I tfer goes nstrav in the J'»-r '»;: ., Um
erTli ials are at onro hlsmct, bffl invest ic. f

variably shows that the fault or*»s not lie with
them. Misdirection is a fnifttiii source ol
trouble, bnt it frequently happens that the
pi-noiis' to whom lettera have b-cn intrust«
to be mailed, either wilfully or laBWSJffb
f> rgetfuiuesa, fail to put them in the fUUt Ollice. As
a l nie, wl.cn it is suggested lo the sender of a letter
that he has possibly made an error in the ad
Ihtlflta tt*' "* y but a few minutes
later, when the letter is produced ami the < ir. ; on

his part is demonstrated, the complainant become*
ttie embodiment of politeness.
A PHonl of all complaints is kept in the office,

ami the result is duly cnronii b<!. Hnch entries as

"i'.mini in the pocket of the sender," "Found in tho
folds of a newspaper," " Found in a di sk u.i-

opoi.od," " T.u kavfe ms nt by express," N Misih-
re."e.l." and .. Molen by party to Wimm intrusted
for iiisili.il," go lo aiakc up the n old. In fact, it
seldom occ urs that no trace of a h ifir cau be
found. Some oi the cutties in tlm Bell are very
funny IB idmg. J ak.i for instance II ¦» one. fur-
nisi,..I iiv a coiinliv Host master: "Ii Mi. rinuih
» ilia acsln to aoatu^laia of) this office 1 «uouid I

i in fo know that w i en men wrm- tu i.ra s widow .

as often as ha adarils he bse skate they had better
have tha boys i'ucd." In tins ease Mr. smith had
glow :i-up suis, and one of .hem admit led bat ing in«
ten t pte.l the letters about which tue roinp.aint had
bees ii .t ie.
A prominent tirm in this city writes tho l'ostmai-

tot ii taUows:
M Forptutapt and polite Bttentien we semi ae*

ktiowle 'g'iietit ami f MDatB, I on re ay is DOt a'm .id
letteiJ by anv in ans, tor we find it hi t!ie searching
ilepartm. it."

1 ii ollow nig sjk aks for um If:
MAn envelope hasjaet been returned to us from

tba Peat Office, which had baea dropped bj hi ¦ -

takebi one of out aieesongers. It fonfelated oSjSlO
iu gold and uold dralle. 1 Ins give* no- an opp- r-

tanity to expresseat aptwraatattoa «f the hosalsty
ami nluibtlitj oi your cnipioj^s.

i;. <;. vTuy' i da,
Cashier Chemical National Baak, N. V."

There i> a sptOS of lOaBBBOl in In.so:,, ttUBB 0
Country po-tmaster :
HRaapeetfaJrt returned with the Information that

Iyeaterdayselbe]aeon IUm <>'!...in, ami it ma
saaaewbat singrular taet that she uaftwased me that
¦be bad received all three of ibe keltere, IwoaJd
state furl fur fhaf 1 w is invited by the lady to stay
to t«-a, which invitation I seeeptiwl, am! had a very
Lin- nine, as Miss <> la .ry .a a vi-rv line voiing lady
ami tba ran heal of ooaapaav."

1 he oompiaiuaol iu the above aaat w as a dejected
lover whose Ictfens the lady hud receiv. u with sUcal
coiiteip[tt. ihe seijiic.l ol the alt ui was Iba mar¬
riage o! ihe gallsai i oataaaoh r and ihe .voung l.my
¦bout four RHMtba ago.

lh- aam bei of curiously eddresaed letters coming
into tba Departawl is very huge, ban aaarale
tbey are the warb al igaaoraal parsoaa, inelrn-h-
i ,au who aodicssed a lettai to "öaeraty Boward,
Sacrety of War, Cue of Amir W Job st e., lo
Waabinarton, America. [Tailed Stateey* a laqaaiatly
definite la indicating the daaerad aaswaatsaii al ins
Coiiimiinicat ion.
O ,e of tiie aniioyaiici s in ih- D-p u i men! is a

practii «. IndaLjpsd in by dioboneal pet tone ol making
bogus coiupiutiila. As a rule, n.ese i.plo teil a

StOTJ al iefliTsseul containing luoiiev, Wliich havo
poi reached their destination. In Dine eaasaoau of
ten tbeeoapuunaats are lath bettertbaa traatps,
awd in ver owm d a ill of larger iia.ioinr. itmn tbaa
s>jo. Mill, tm y w lil hum tii.ii im \ have eat peed
a #50 bill lo a lelative in one oi the tag WefcfSra
stares and tint it has sttbsy been lost i r itoh n Aa
inquiry as to where tbey obtained the £00 mil
ussially ends the complaint. OtbatW Who OOaipil
ot the loss oi large sums oi money, w; aaVBltVOl
with an affidavit to -i.-rn, nahe imc \ . Cot
delay, and alter h nving tin- window arc BeVi r . aa
again. One person, la-t week, when the atndavit
was prcseiiteit in mm, asked ll m vvouid be < lunged
ll lee. On ot-ihg iufol un d tin.I ne WOBbl have to
"settle" with tbeno&arypubtio,althoi ah he elaimed
In .Ve ilist !p-l7l». swore lit lie .'lern llio-f Vigor-

nilsly, ami wcUf avvav ilcciarmg thai in- WOBbj n- PSf
pavj SnOtbat dollar toward the SUpWOatt ol tht i.c-

pubUcafl party.
I'he Dead Letter OSoe baa baooaM a place of in-

udry lor peiaaas who bavs lost Iheir po.-Kct-book*.
1'ickpoi kets do not cito to rahMB u DMhsAdtwek
alter they have secured what money it coiitaiucil,
¦ad not aafreoMontty tbey dapaaii tha rtfJed purse
tfi UM nearest b tter-onx. \\ Ipui ihenooii eoiifams
any means ot ldei.tilymg Iis ow pel Ihe alilnoril.es
give notice to thelosers when theti pgoasrty aaa
ne found. In thii manner ntaoi valuable 9 pan
have Inen returned. On Saturday, Nova mis i Uli,
live pofke;-:.ooks were brought bato tin- offios irom
llle lauip-post let ler-'ioXeS.
Not only has the Ih i.aiuncut toil al with missing

let lei a. but It is ea led upon, espc l tl v at this heir
day ttcaaoii, to take charge of uinuui^ialile pareell
vviiich are di'pop.te.i without uddr sues. WjtTdBy'l
eolleetiou ot tins kind of Blattet tUled two iibbbsiiss
ba-kefs, ami among the unices were u iIiim, i

bahy's j.o ki t, a pair of boots, saVBtaJ -foils, a BBBI*
bar of bosea of toys, a pair ot veiy uaudsouie gold
bracelets and a Quantity of frill aork, ll'odaitac
cake arrives in tiie office daily, a.id, .is it is against
the law tosend it through the stalls, tbeelerkoef
the D-pui tmeiit have baeOBBfl experts iu decul ng
the uuailty ol cake About 40 DOTOOBtOi IBS
an idea withoul sddreas a arc eitbi i relBnn .i to ..

s. ii ken or forwarded to the owners mi Instructions
from i he senders, whodlseOVBf f t.-ir error. I hv r.
maun.er ol tue siuli is sein lo U a.m.mgi. n mul ,B>.,'

.oil.

THE BSIEMT BEDS is I. sn BI tTEE.

A slock compmy callml tht Now-Vork
BasoiyCsapaay hasbsea tarases ,.i. iaaorporaatd to

mine the reeently rllseovernf em-ry Bepeattl in West-
shesutrOsauiy. Tue BtssMaal oapnal ot the eompauy u
elOO.lMMi. lh. AItn-.il i'ost is pf .i St,aad Dr. V.' i taio

11. H. Psat Is secretary. Tbe farius of William K u'at,
As.mi) Ii. Hayes .mu Dann . Chase, in Cmrtlaiid, West-
cbesler Countj foui or Uve ml. - so.itl.esst of I', ess-
kttlsaad comprising more tuan Ö00 o res, contain tbe
i'ream of the deposit, and are BBS ..wu.'tlhy |bSSSOB
pany. XbSSS em. ry beds have Bt en Was kt-d at intervals
in MJ last tlftecu years, BBdOff the hWprSBSSSa that tu> j
contained Iron ore, gad a gic.it BBBl Wt SSaBSf has he.-n
lost in the operations. Some ve s ago Kirglit sohl bt*
rartn to an run companv for ifsn.ooo. sad hmisot It
back in li »s than a vear for t-tu.iH»n. From ihe.se duv
astimis alleinj-ts ,o m ,ki* iron lie neighlHirOoed cams
to be knowo a* me " bad 11on l ountry." A rW
years ago a caeuiisi ex im.ueu some spoetmaBS i f toe
aaaw**! and prouuiiuctsl Ih. in lo In a luminous mag¬
netite with »oiiic of tho features of ennryi hut eves
then tue tu.I value of ihe dlst ov. ry w.m not rceogtnssd.
naaso wssks age a oeaatsVwahia qasntltT al the u.eui
wo* nrougiit to mis c.ty und diatnaati d latoBSj tsmuus
dun* UMiig emery, fiom which imnitn ui approval*
have hot u reciived. The supply in praaOBBSSd BjaBj
hallst'ble. On I lie Knight farm alone il cro; s ell. Ill n't

ihir.y ilitteieii' pla. es. It it estiui.it-it tust it e.io he
tlelivi-red in New V -I s at a ,-i»t of Bft s two, WhsMlBS
rbeepeal im» n an lebt cannot br uin.uii.il ui ir» tiiss
*>4 i a ton.

Ii i.resent expectations a* to the e. si of mining sod
IrsBepuitsliS i are realised, it I* behaved that the metal
will eouie in hi more general use, ad hi sphtyd, Mf
In slam e. in s .li 1-0 anting ami in [s ,-hl g u. i hie UM

plate g'aSS. ii ha* been mate.: ii a g.-ul and a Ivel Hsd
also oeeii luBBd in ihe n. i, an, ... d of tin se iiieiy
beds. Ther I* u poesioil.tv IBal garnets may rx.-l ia

the format loll, hut no pcoal Us un i .,1 may he looked far
ti.ere. Tiie company, whose oi gaunat.oii waa quieilf
aSasstedaosas ssavaas ¦ws»wBi i..,-. > begm wort
next waoB.

______

A .Vf»r>;/i EBOiBEtB BILLED,

HvVvna, Dec. 7..Mr. QaOffa t'lHWlcV, .

dialiuauishctl eugim-er and Loudou railway isiusUWSBBs
wits knled on N. vember '-¦>. oa hoard of a Me**
York packet, off Froiittra. The steamer was

discharging fieight A bale ahlSh WBd being hnisud
knocked Mr. Crawley into the hold llu died from ait

.njuii... illreo uouia aiterwanl.

IHK MILL V18ASTLX AT BROCKIUX
Hkocktun, Maas., Dec 7..It is impossible

to eniiiii.tii) ucemaiely the loa* to Mr. Parkaid by lb*

disaster to hia grain ami flour milt here, hut It

will probably amount to Bfl ooo or $0.000. An lamim*
qnantlty of oats and -orn fell Into the stream directly
uudnr the uniting, and waa rendered nearly worthless
The east side of tbe mill ia couii>i»te y wrecke<L

" What shall I In ing you for deeeert. lUf"
said a polite waiter at a tasbluosble boteJ. us 0«
BMBCWd removing a fiirroldable array of empty duSas
I r in before ai
" Now, roBBfl
all yon've cot _
a. um the same as they were befure, and bung 'aei Bsr»l

bj'uio-by we'll talk about yer plea and yer puddin *.

uiving a formidable army of einptv a"*_"
a guest, evidently from tbe rura> duvUVts,
ug man, aaid be, " It at you give m« unisi
ot to do now is to flu a l tboee disuel SP


